6-Item Test

Items to be administered to the patient

1. What is the day of the week?
   ____________________.

   Please say these 3 names after me:
   HOUSE, TREE, CAR.
   (1 second to say each).

   Serial 7s. Subtract 7 from 100:
   (93, 86, 79, 72, 65)

   [Filler]*
   Repeat until patient has learned all 3 words.

2. Ask for the names of the three objects presented earlier.
   (HOUSE, TREE, CAR)

   ___________ , ___________ , ___________.

   House: Correct ☐ Incorrect ☐
   Tree: Correct ☐ Incorrect ☐
   Car: Correct ☐ Incorrect ☐

   The score is based on the first trial.

3. Have you become more (or less) changeable in your mood? 
   No ☐ Yes ☐

4. When speaking, do you have difficulty finding the right word or use the wrong words?
   No ☐ Yes ☐

Items to be administered to someone who knows the patient well

5. Does he/she have more difficulty remembering short lists of items, e.g., shopping lists?
   No ☐ Yes ☐

6. Does he/she have more difficulty managing small amounts of money?
   No ☐ Yes ☐

Patient Age and Education Information

7. Patient Age; (in years):
   Age: ( ____ )

8. Patient Education; (in years):
   Education: ( ____ )

Note. *The 2 filler items must be administered before Delayed Recall to provide the necessary time delay.